**Learning Point for the Article:**

The Ilizarov external ring fixator is one of useful treatment options for periprosthetic humeral shaft fractures.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture after total elbow arthroplasty (TEA) in patients with osteoporosis poses a treatment challenge. The incidence of this fracture is low when compared to similar fractures after total knee and total hip arthroplasties because of those total numbers of primary arthroplasties; therefore, information about it remains limited to a few case series \[[@ref1], [@ref2]\]. The surgeon is faced with technical difficulties including poor screw purchase in osteoporotic bone and minimal bone space around the stem for screw fixation. Our literature search revealed no articles about this surgical treatment and periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture after TEA using the Ilizarov external ring fixator. Herein, we describe our experience with this surgical technique and report on the clinical outcome.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 74-year-old Japanese woman with rheumatoid arthritis and osteoporosis fell down and sustained a periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture. She underwent left primary TEA 5 years before sustaining this fracture. 1 year after the TEA, she had a left humeral surgical neck fracture caused by a fall from a standing height. Open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) was performed with a PERI-LOC plate (Smith and Nephew, London, United Kingdom). This plate pulled out because of the osteoporotic bone 6 months after the ORIF, and repeat ORIF with a PERI-LOC plate was needed. The humeral surgical neck fracture showed union ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture was just proximal to the tip of the stem (Mayo classification type H-III) and just around the most distal screw of the PERI-LOC plate. This fracture was classified as simple and oblique (AO/OTA 12-A2). The humeral component of the TEA did not loosen ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Operative treatment was indicated because acceptable reduction was not obtainable with a hanging arm cast and because the oblique fracture was at the most distal screw of the previous ORIF. The stem and the minimal distance between the stem tip and fracture line did not allow for solid bicortical screw fixation with plate. Plate fixation with a circulating wire system was an alternative but was more invasive than the external fixator. Therefore, we elected to use the Ilizarov external ring fixator for this patient. The surgery was performed in the prone position, under general anesthesia. Five TrueLok (Orthofix, Lewisville, Texas) rings were used as follows, from the proximal ring, 150 mm; 5/8 a semicircular ring, 140 mm: 5/8; 140 mm: 5/8; 140 mm: 1/2; and 140 mm: 5/8. Olive-stopped (1.8-mm) K-wires (Orthofix, Lewisville, Texas) were inserted percutaneously through the safe corridors into the humerus and ulnar olecranon, fixed after tensioning to 80 Nm, and were connected to four rings proximally. The two half pins were inserted in the proximal fragment of the humerus in a position not interfering with the plate, to protect the radial nerve, and were connected to the 150 mm: 5/8 ring. The most distal ring (140 mm: 5/8) secured the radius using one olive-stopped K-wire passing perpendicular to the shaft. The two screws at the fracture site were removed through a small incision ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After surgery, three additional increases in compression were applied. Weekly pin site care by the surgeon (Y.Y) was done. Superficial pin tract infections occurred once 2 months postoperatively at the most proximal half pin. It was classified as Grade 2 on the Checketts classification \[[@ref3]\] and was treated with oral antibiotics (Cefaclor 250 mg po TID for 5 days). Transient ulnar nerve palsy occurred with resolution after 6 months of the fixator removal. The fixator was removed after 4 months when the fracture showed radiographic union and good alignment ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). During fixator removal, three bicortical screws inserted into the distal part of the plate were also removed. At 6 months follow-up after removal, the patient had elbow range of motion 10--°, 80 pronation, and 80 supination ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The patient scored 8.6 on the patient-rated elbow evaluation, Japanese version (PREE-J; where 0 is the best score and 100 is worst) \[[@ref4]\], and 20.5 on the quick disability of the arm, shoulder, and hand score \[[@ref5]\], where a score of 0 signifies no disability and of 100 severe disability. The patient experienced no pain and returned to her pre-injury occupational activities. Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and any accompanying images.
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![Pre-operative radiograph.](JOCR-8-82-g002){#F2}

![(a-c) Post-operative photograph and radiograph.](JOCR-8-82-g003){#F3}

![Axial computed tomography slices around humeral component with wires.](JOCR-8-82-g004){#F4}

![Radiograph just after the fixator removal.](JOCR-8-82-g005){#F5}

![Range of motion at 6 months follow-up after removal.](JOCR-8-82-g006){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Our case report highlights two important findings. First, the Ilizarov external ring fixator method can be one of the best surgical options for periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture after TEA in geriatrics and patients with osteoporosis after trauma. Second, although the elbow joint was fixed for 4 months with the external fixator, no contracture developed and the clinical outcome was good. The Ilizarov external ring fixator can be a surgical option for periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture after TEA. External fixation permits the repeated application of compression force to the fracture site at any time postoperatively, allowing for greater levels of compression force at the fracture site to stimulate osteogenesis \[[@ref6]\]. This is a characteristic of external fixation and cannot be done with other surgical methods. Three additional increases in compression were applied postoperatively. One of the possible options was using plate with circular wire as a surgical method, and the other was non-operative treatment. With non-operative treatment, the probability of non-union is higher, especially in simple fracture patterns (i.e., AO/OTA type A), and was reported to range between 20 and 50% in previous reports \[[@ref7], [@ref8]\]. Revision arthroplasty of TEA was not an option because the stem was not loosened. Although the elbow joint was immobilized for 4 months with the external fixator, no contracture developed and an explanation was not deducible from previous studies. In our patient, the elbow joint and the surrounding muscles were not damaged at the time of fracture or the surgery, except during the passage of the φ 1.8 mm wires. Some wires were also inserted in the proximal ulna and distal radius, and the elbow joint was immobilized with bridging elbow joint fixator. However, contracture of the elbow joint did not occur. The purpose of joint immobilization was to improve the stability of the fracture by breaking the motion of the forearm. The bone quality around the humeral stem was poor, and hence, fixation with wires inserted only to the humerus was felt to be inadequate. By inserting some wires to the proximal ulna, the stability of the fracture site increased. During fixator placement, two bicortical screws inserted into the distal part of plate were removed through a minor incision because they were in the fracture site. At the time of fixator removal, another three bicortical screws were removed to prevent re-periprosthetic fracture \[[@ref9]\]. Finally, the plate and the six screws inserted into the humeral head were not removed. The plate and screws were not removed for three reasons: a long skin incision would have been needed to achieve this, axillary nerve injury during removal would have been a risk, and because the risk of occurrence of humeral neck fracture (not periprosthetic fracture) is not expected to change with or without removal. Although we report a short-term follow-up of 6 months postoperatively, we will continue long-term follow-up and report the clinical result. The Ilizarov external ring fixator method can be a surgical option for periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture after TEA. The number of patients with osteoporosis and post-TEA is expected to increase in an aging society, and this surgical method may evolve as one of the treatment options.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

There are few reports about surgical treatment for Mayo classification type H-IIIA3 periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture after TEA. We believe that the use of Ilizarov external fixator is a useful option in managing periprosthetic humeral shaft fractures after TEA in patients with osteoporosis, as it can achieve anatomical bone union and good clinical outcome.

**Clinical Message**

The use of Ilizarov external fixator is a useful surgical method in managing periprosthetic humeral shaft fractures after TEA in patients with osteoporosis, because of less invasiveness and good clinical outcome. The orthopedic surgeons specializing in trauma should master the use of the Ilizarov external fixator method.
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